Colostomates' reactions to hospitalization and colostomy surgery.
Six patients having colostomy surgery on an emergency or urgent basis were observed during the morning care period for the entire length of hospitalization. The primary purpose of this clinical study was to provide nurses with information on new colostomates' behaviors which have implications for nursing care during hospitalization and in planning for discharge. The evidence presented strongly suggests that colostomates' reactions and behaviors reflect their struggling with catastrophic events, the resolution of which is not reached by discharge. Colostomates are unique because of the nature of their surgery and the specific learning needs entailed, plus the skill, time, and money required to provide care. Yet their anxieties, fears, affects, the nature of their information-seeking and goal-setting, their efforts to deal with reality by controlling imput, and the ways in which they seek help and socialize, are all themes common among other groups of patients experiencing stress as the result of sudden illness or injury.